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Beatrice c . craig

EARLY FR E N C H M IG R A TIO N S T O N O R T H E R N
MAINE, 1785-1850

O ne of the m ost hom ogeneous French-speaking com m u
nities in New E n g lan d is located on the u p p er St. Jo h n River,
alo n g M ain e’s n o rth e rn boundary. T h e oldest FrancoA m erican com m unity in New E ngland, M adawaska was
founded two h u n d red years ago in 1785. U nlike m ost New
E ngland Franco-Am erican centers, w hich are textile m ill
towns, the St. Jo h n Valley's econom ic base rests u p o n agricul
ture, forestry, and p u lp and paper production. T h e area is
u n iq u e in ano th er sense: u n lik e Lew iston and other textile
centers, its p o p u latio n includes a large p ro p o rtio n of Acadians.
T h e origins of this com m unity are clouded in myth.
A ccording to legend, the in h ab itan ts of the St. Jo h n Valley are
descendants of A cadians deported or exiled from Nova Scotia.
T h e Acadians had founded two com m unities in southern New
Brunsw ick (Aukpac or Ecoupag, also know n as Ste. Anne des
Pays Bas; and the Kennebecassis or H am m ond River Village),
but supposedly were expelled again from their new homes by
the Loyalists w ho landed on the lower St. Jo h n in 1783. In 1785
some of these displaced A cadians took refuge on the u p p er St.
Jo h n above the cataracts now called G rand Falls, w here E ng
lish vessels purportedly could n ot reach them. T h e new settle
m ent took a local Indian name: M adaw aska.1
T h is account is as inaccurate as it is dram atic. It is not, in
all particulars, consistent w ith w hat is otherw ise know n about
the Acadians, the New Brunsw ick governm ent, and the region
itself. It also disregards the history of another g roup of St. Jo h n
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The Acadian settlement on the upper St. John River in Maine and New Brunswick was
founded in the 1780s when land pressures on the lower river touched off a migration to
the region above Grand Falls. Acadian tradition links this resettlement to the tragic
diaspora of 1755.

Valley people — the French C anadians — in fo u n d in g the
M adaw aska settlem ent. T h e w idespread appeal of the Evange
line legend, w ro u g h t so p o ig n an tly by H enry W adsw orth
Longfellow , has given the A cadian legends a certain cohesive
ness. U nraveling these m yths from historical fact, however,
gives a m ore accurate version of the origin of the St. Jo h n Valley
com m unity, and, w hile this version may be less dram atic, it is
no less interesting. It reveals an evolving com m unity th at was
n o t a passive victim of B ritish im perial policy b ut a people
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aggressively p u rsu in g their ow n destiny. It reveals a co m m u n 
ity anxious to preserve a culture where family, class, property
ow nership, an d ethnicity were pow erful agents in creating a
strong sense of identity. Sifting through the A cadian percep
tions of their ow n past and com paring these perceptions to the
w ritten historical record brings these diverse m otivations into
focus.
T h e first inaccuracy in the Acadian tradition concerns
the inaccessibility of the M adaw aska area. In the 1700s, In d i
ans, French, an d E nglish each used the St. Jo h n River as the
prim ary w inter route between H alifax and Quebec. T h e stra
tegic im portance of the river was underscored in 1790 w hen the
B ritish established a garrison at G rand Falls to protect it from
possible Am erican attack.2 It is difficult to believe that the
A cadians considered the u p p er St. Jo h n inaccessible, for they
had used this route themselves to escape from Nova Scotia to
New France in 1755.
Secondly, there is little evidence of prejudice against the
A cadians by the New Brunsw ick governm ent. T h e New
Brunsw ick surveyor-general accom m odated the Acadians in
1787 by g ran tin g licenses of occupation at M adawaska to six
teen heads of fam ilies.3 N ot only were Acadians granted land in
M adawaska, but some Acadians and other French-speaking
people were even given land titles in southern New Brunswick.
A ugustin W hite [sic], Jo h n [sic] Fournier, and sixty-three o th 
ers received such titles in 1786.1Some, like O liver T hibodeau,
moved from Ste. Anne to the Kennebecassis between 1783 and
1789.4
Moreover, the Loyalists do not seem to have forced the
Acadians to migrate. T h e removal of the French to the u pper St.
Jo h n Valley took about ten years, a rather long process for a
sum m ary eviction. A lthough the Loyalists arrived in New
Brunswick in 1783, the first French did not leave Ste. Anne
u n til 1785. N or did they all depart at once. T h e first land grant
on the u p p er St. Jo h n (the Mazzerolle grant) was issued only in
1790 and included fifty-six lots, yet twenty-five of these
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The rich alluvial soils of the upper St. John Valley provided the foundation
fora stable agricultural sot iety with a distinctive Acadian flavor. The origins
of this community are shrouded in myth and romance. Pullen. In Fair
Aroostook (1902).

rem ained unoccupied. In 1791, an additional fifteen families
from New B runsw ick and Lower C anada received deeds to land
located outside the Mazzerolle trac t/’
Indeed, the Acadians knew exac tly w hat they w anted and
displayed great tenacity in trying to reach their goals. A lthough
the governor of Nova Scotia had in fact issued orders evicting
the Ac adians reloc ated at Ste. Anne in 1761 and 1763, he a p p a r
ently was not obeyed, for some A cadians living in Ste. Anne in
1783 had been there for as long as twenty years.6 Persistent and
determ ined to control their lives, A cadians spent their tim e
p etitio n in g , arg u in g , negotiating, and p ro p o sin g alternatives.7
If the A cadians established in southern New B runsw ick had
been evic ted by Loyalists, one w ould expect to find energetic
protests in the records. However, no suc h evidence exists. T h e
Provincial Archives co ntain only two p etitio n s from dispos
sessed Ac adians, both of w hom won their cases. In addition, the
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A cadians w ho left Ste. A nne clearly were allow ed to sell their
im provem ents.8 T h e record does n ot su p p o rt the idea of a
second expulsion.
Finally, not all of the early M adawaska residents were
Acadians. O ne-third of the households in M adawaska before
1800 were headed by an A cadian and a C anadian spouse. In
ad dition to those mixed households, one family in five that
arrived in M adaw aska before 1800 came directly from the lower
St. Lawrence. T h e C anadian co n trib u tio n to the form ation of
the St. Jo h n Valley settlem ent was significant.
T h e s e discrepancies between reality and tradition raise
two questions. Why did A cadians and French C anadians move
to the u p p er St. Jo h n Valley? A nd why and how did the ex p u l
sion tale enter the folk tradition? T h e origins of the M adawaska
settlem ent provide an o p p o rtu n ity to study the process of
m ig ratio n and resettlem ent, as well as the creation of a myth.
T h e m yth is very m uch a consequence of the m igration process
itself.
T w o distinct groups of French-speaking people moved to
the St. Jo h n Valley: residents of southern New Brunsw ick
tow nships, w ho were prim arily, but not w holly Acadian; and
F rench-C anadian habitants from the lower St. Lawrence. T h e
southern New Brunsw ick m igrants from two French villages of
Ste. A nne and H am m o n d River included some FrenchC anadian fam ilies, whose children quickly m arried into the
local A cadian fam ilies.9 T h e Ste. A nne p o p u latio n , according
to a census taken in 1783, was divided am ong fifty-eight house
holds, three of w hich were headed by C anadian parents, eight
by Acadian an d C anadian parents, and forty-seven by Acadi
an s.10 W ithin the next ten years, all but one of the 1783 families
h ad left Ste. Anne. T h e residents of the H am m ond River village
left as well, even th ough they too had been granted land locally.
W hat, then, prom pted them to move? And why did some
choose M adawaska, rather than the various Acadian com 
m unities on the New Brunsw ick coast?
T h e decision to relocate to M adawaska m ust be viewed in
the context of larger events affecting the lower St. Jo h n in the
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late eighteenth century. In the 1760s and 1770s, this area was
sparsely p o pulated. W hite in h ab itan ts included the French
(who were squatters), New E nglanders w ho lived at M augerville on lan d granted by the B ritish, and other Yankees w ho
were also sq u atters.11 In 1783 land in the lower St. Jo h n Valley
suddenly came in great dem and, as ten thousand Loyalists and
disbanded soldiers converged on the river. New B runsw ick was
alm ost im m ediately separated from Nova Scotia, an d its
governm ent bent to the task of providing old and new in h a b it
ants alike w ith homesteads and land titles.12 T h e process did
no t always ru n sm oothly, for some am o n g the newcom ers
preem pted lan d occupied by earlier settlers, as a nineteenthcentury rem iniscence indicates:
All the loyalists were not honest and gentlem enlike,
be it know n to you, an d h ad m ore know ledge an d
were abler dealers th an som e of the old inh ab itan ts,
for some of them visited H alifa x an d exam ined the
records of the lan d office an d whenever they found
grants not taken out, or w here settlers h ad gone
w ith o u t p ro p er authorities, they ap p lied for those
lands, got grants and dispossessed m any of the early
settlers.13
Squatters — Yankees an d A cadians alike — were vulnerable
and knew it. Some of the Ste. A nne French, preferring the
security of a clear title in a rem ote area to the uncertainty of
w aitin g for title to the land they occupied, petitioned the
governm ent for land at M adaw aska.14
T h e p etitio n s provide insights in to A cadian m otivations.
Some petitioners expressed a desire to be near a p riest.15 T hey
were, of course, devout, but the lack of a priest had not bothered
them noticeably in 1767, w hen they left the St. Law rence p a r
ishes w here they h ad been liv in g in exile for the isolation of the
lower St. Jo h n . A nother petitio n er objected to the “dissipa
tions” su rro u n d in g him . Ste. A nne was in u n d ated by dis
banded soldiers, an d possibly the newcom ers were indeed too
disorderly for the old residents,16
T h e m ost convincing argum ent, however, was the im m i
g ra n ts’ desire to establish lan d claim s for their children. T h e
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Acadian and Canadian settlers migrated to the upper St. John River to preserve and
extend family ties. Available land for future generations was an important considera
tion in the resettlement. Courtesy Madawaska Historical Society.

New Brunsw ick A cadian families, w hich included a large
num ber of adolescents, valued both land ow nership and tightly
knit kin networks. Providing their children w ith land was not
sufficient; they w anted the children nearby as w ell.17After 1783,
w hen all the land on the lower St. Jo h n had been taken or
granted away, the A cadians had to m igrate in order to secure
land for their children. R ather than see their fam ilies scattered,
the parents preferred to give up their old holdings and start
anew elsewhere. T h e M adawaska pioneers dem onstrated this
overriding concern for their children by establishing on the
u p p er St. Jo h n . Moreover, as soon as they arrived they p etiti
oned for land for the single young men aged sixteen and over.
They also began m ark in g empty lots to reserve them for their
ch ild re n .18 Even the physical layout of the new villages
reflected family ties. Each new settlem ent was dom inated by
one fam ily or g ro u p of interrelated families, such as J. B.
C orm ier and five of his children at the G rand Isle, or J. B.
T h ib o d eau and fourteen of his descendents aro u n d the m outh
of the Green River (a tributary of the St. Jo h n ).19
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The rhythms of daily life changed little in the tradition-bound upper St. John Valley.
These turn-of-the-century buildings and implements show life as it would have been
in the first half of the nineteenth century. Pullen, In Fair Aroostook.

F a m ily considerations played a role in the choice of des
tination s as well. O nly one-third of the Ste. A nne households
w ent to M adawaska, but these households included all those
w ith at least one C an ad ian head and half of the households
w ith some C anadian relatives. T hese m ixed families very likely
chose the u p p er St. J o h n rather than other parts of New B runs
wick because it b ro u g h t them closer to some of their k in .20
Conversely, only one household in ten am ong those w ho had
no ties whatsoever w ith C anada went to M adawaska. T h is
pattern was not atypical. O ne study of the A cadian m igrations
from Ste. A nne to the New Brunswick coast in the early 1780s
reached sim ila r co n clu sio n s: m ig ra n ts were seek in g o u t
relatives.21
Shortly after the New Brunswickers arrived in M adawaska,
fourteen F rench-C anadian couples w ith their children an d an
u nknow n num ber of single m en joined them. T h e C an ad ian
new com ers — couples and bachelors — were not strangers.
N inety percent had relatives at M adaw aska before they moved,
and alm ost half had kin ties w ith A cadian families. By 1800,
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eight of the C anadians had m arried at M adawaska. These m ar
riages u n ited the established fam ilies and the newcomers and
reinforced the preexisting fam ily ties. T h u s on the eve of the
n in eteen th century, village an d kin networks were coterm i
nous; the new com m unity was a mixed C anadian and Acadian
p o p u la tio n in w hich alm ost everyone was someone else’s cou
sin, brother-in-law , or sister-in-law.
A dditional arrivals from the lower St. Law rence Valley
reinforced the F rench-C anadian elem ent in the com m unity as
the p o p u la tio n of the old St. Law rence parishes grew rapidly in
the late eighteenth and early n ineteenth centuries. Parishes like
K am ouraska and Riviere O uelle, on the eastern lim it of the
settlem ent, expanded into em pty n eig h b o rin g areas such as
R im ouski or the G aspee P eninsula. T h e u pper St. Jo h n Valley,
ano th er n eig h b o rin g region, attracted some of this flow .22
Between 1803 and 1820, one-third of the p o p u la tio n increase in
St. Jo h n Valley involved C anadian m igrants.23 H alf of these
had kin already in M adawaska before resettling there.24 T hose
w ho had no relatives at M adawaska were m uch less likely to
stay in the area. (T hirty-three percent persisted as opposed to
ninety percent for those w ho h ad kin there.) T h e m ost persist
ent m igrants, therefore, belonged to existing local family net
works, and their arrival did n ot significantly in tru d e on exist
ing kin networks and com m unity.
After 1825, however, the M adawaska com m unity lost its
hom ogeneity. L um ber camps, w hich opened in the area in the
w inter of 1824, provided the local p o p u latio n w ith markets for
their products and an o p p o rtu n ity for w inter w ork.25 L um ber
ing also attracted a large num ber of newcomers. O nly 58 new
couples had relocated at M adawaska between 1800 and 1825,
whereas 83 arrived between 1825 and 1829.26 Despite a-temporary lu ll in the early 1830s caused by local crop failures, im m i
g ratio n continued. Between 1840 and 1845, for instance, 102
new couples appeared on the banks of the St. Jo h n . T h e new 
comers, in clu d in g a grow ing num ber of single people as well as
couples, came from the same regions of lower C anada as their
predecessors had, but they differed in one im p o rtan t respect.
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Few were related to M adaw aska residents p rio r to m igration.
O nly on e-th ird of the m igrants w ho came in the 1840s belonged
to the M adaw aska kin networks. Yet these strangers, unlike
those w ith o u t kin w ho came before 1825, ofien relocated suc
cessfully. M ore th an half of the nonrelated m igrants w ho
arrived after 1840 persisted in the St. Jo h n Valley. T h e post1825 m igrants were not only strangers, but were invasive as
well.
T hese persistent newcom ers were not greeted w ith e n th u 
siasm. Local priests were prejudiced against them and the local
m erchant did not extend them credit.27 Sons and daughters of
the old fam ilies avoided m arrying the m igrants. T here were
understandable reasons for this dissatisfaction. T h e m igrants
no t only took jobs in the lu m b er cam ps, they took land to farm
as well, land th at the old residents m ost likely had m entally
earm arked for their own offspring. By 1845 the best land, along
the riverbanks, was filled, and second- and even third-tier lots
were being opened behind the older farm s.28 W here w ould the
children and grandchildren of the older residents find land to
farm? W ould they have to m ove away? A lthough the m igrants
had as m uch legal rig h t to local land as the established p o p u la 
tion, the latter probably viewed the situ atio n differently: the
newcomers were trespassers.
T 'h e older residents could n o t expell them , but at least
they could erect a social barrier between the core com m unity
an d the m igrants. T h e land shortage heightened the necessity
for carefully chosen m arriage partners, and this too w idened
the g ap between the two groups. L an d o w n in g parents n a tu 
rally w anted their sons- and daughters-in-law to come from
sim ilar backgrounds. If estate and p o rtio n m atched, the fam i
ly’s social p o sitio n was less likely to slip. As the landed fam ilies
were already related to each other, this resulted in a h ig h
p ro p o rtio n of consanguinous m arriages. By m idcentury, half
of the m arriages involving descendants of fo u n d in g fam ilies
were m arriages between cousins. Endogam y encouraged exclu
siveness an d prevented the new com ers from in teg ratin g in to
existing k in sh ip networks, an d the barrier stayed in place.29
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T h e old fam ilies’ m arriage strategies contributed to the
econom ic stratification of the local society as well. In 1850 the
descendants of the fo u n d in g fam ilies were disproportionately
represented am ong w ell-to-do landowners. M igrants, on the
other hand, crowded the bottom of the econom ic ladder.30
M igrants also were excluded from political power. A ppointive
positions on the New Brunsw ick side of the valley and elective
offices on the U nited States side were held by a sm all group of
individuals w ho num bered several founders am ong their
ancestors.31
C onsequently by 1850 the M adawaska settlem ent was
q u ite different from w hat it h ad been a generation before. T h e
hom ogeneous com m unity, b o u n d by kin ties, had been re
placed by a stratified society. At the bottom were the recently
arrived F rench C anadians. N um erous an d poor, they were p er
ceived as intruders an d sh u n n ed socially. At the top of M ada
w aska society was a core of old fam ilies w ho counted the
A cadians am ong their ancestors, w ho were m ore prosperous,
and w ho were connected to each other by m u ltip le ties of blood
and m arriage. W ith in this core, a sm aller nucleus was ac q u ir
in g a d isp ro p o rtio n ate am o u n t of w ealth and p olitical power.
T h is em erging social and econom ic elite was visibly connected
to the Acadian founders of the M adawaska settlement.
T h is elite also developed its ow n version of the St. Jo h n
Valley past. After the W ebster-A shburton T reaty was signed in
1842, dividing the area between the U nited States and G reat
B ritain, the two British colonies of New Brunsw ick and C an
ada d isputed claim s to this territory. Some St. Jo h n Valley
settlers p etitioned New Brunsw ick authorities, protesting that
the C anadian line was at variance w ith com m on sense, “claim 
ing as it does in addition to the territory 6,900 inhabitants who
have never lived under the laws of this province [Canada], and
alth o u g h some of them are French in their extraction, they are
not C anadians, but Acadians ....” T h e petitions added that
“ few, if any of the in h a b ita n ts ... have at any tim e lived under
the laws of C a n a d a /’32
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Colby. Atlas of Aroostook County (1871).

T h is was not sim ply a display of extrem ely short and
selec tive m em ory am o n g the petitioners. In their m inds, the
A cadians constituted the “ tru e” M adawaska com m unity. Al
thou g h the nam es of the petitioners u n fo rtu n ately have been
lost, one can safely assum e that they were am ong the local elite,
few of w hom indeed had lived under the laws of C anada and
w hose C an ad ian blood was well dilu ted w ith Acadian.
Members of the local elite undoubtedly viewed themselves as
the n atu ral representatives of the larger g ro u p an d felt that the
“ tru e” com m unity included the old Acadian core families and
their in n u m erab le kin. Presum ably, they perceived the newly
arrived French C anadians as outsiders and irrelevant in tru d 
ers.3’ T h e old residents and their relatives were a cohesive and
pow erful g ro u p , able to im pose their notion of history upon
the w hole St. Jo h n Valley and to project this history to people
outside the valley.
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A n a ly s is of the structure of St. Jo h n Valley society in the
nineteenth cen tu r\ can provide a reasonable explan atio n why
the M adawaska settlem ent has been described as an Acadian
com m unity in regional lore. E x p lain in g the tale of the e x p u l
sion from Ste. A nne is m ore difficult. Here, hypothesis based on
fact m ust give way to speculation. T h ree factors may have been
responsible for the expulsion theme.
The first factor is the role the Americans played in the
expulsion story. As early as the 1820s and 1830s American land
agents described the M adawaska settlers as descendants of Ac adians deported from Nova Scotia in 1755. T h is version fol
lowed St. Jo h n Valley tradition and depicted the Acadians
resettling in southern New Brunswick, only to be expelled
again by the Loyalists in 1785. They reportedly escaped to the
u p p er St. Jo h n , w hie h they conside red U nited States territory,
to put themselves nuclei Amei ic an protection and out of reach
ol British aggression. Subsequently, C anadians from the St.
Lawrence, not w illing to live nuclei the governm ent of iheii
conquerors, joined the* Acadians.
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Edith Dube Gendreau, St. David, Maine, ca. 1915. Courtesy Madawaska
Historical Society.

T h is version of M adaw aska history furthered the A m eri
can claim to the disputed territory. American d ip lo m ats argued
that since B ritish subjects (the Acadians) had considered the
u p p er St. Jo h n part of the U nited States as early as 1785, all
British claim s to the contrary were displays of bad faith.
T h e p o sition of the A m erican officials also paved the way
for a favorable p u b lic assessment of the M adaw aska settlers, at
least w ithin the State of Maine. T h e A m erican p u b lic could —
an d did — draw parallels between their own colonial struggle
against B ritain an d the A cadian struggle against the same foe.
T h is version of M adaw aska history could be couched in terms
of a persecuted people pursued by a heinous oppressor, to be
rescued by A m erican heroes. Such a plot was sure to touch a
responsive chord d u rin g the R om antic Age.
Acadians in general had trem endous appeal for R om antic
America, especially in contrast to French C anadians. L ongfel
low ’s Evangeline is only one expression of the w idespread
sym pathy A m ericans displayed tow ard the N ova Scotia French,
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w ho appeared gallant, heroic, and a brethren in suffering at the
hands of the B ritish. O n the other hand, A m ericans were con
tem ptuous of contem porary French C anadians, w ho were u su 
ally presented as backward, priest-ridden, and incorrigible.
M any A m erican visitors to the St. Jo h n Valley accepted this
stereotype and conveyed it to others outside the valley. T hose
w ho expected to find “A cadians” reacted positively to the
society they encountered. Yet observers w ho identified the
M adaw aska settlers w ith the French of lower C anada reacted
w ith only negative or even derogatory com m ents.56 It is, of
course, im possible to know w hether the St. Jo h n Valley in h a b 
itants were aware of these outsiders’ attitudes, and, if they were,
to w hat extent these o p in io n s influenced their perceptions of
themselves. Nonetheless, there is a possibility that external
prejudices reinforced existing local perceptions by giving them
an air of universality.
O ne can surm ise at least th at the heroic aspects of A cadian
history, w hether factual, like the deportation of 1755, or d u b 
ious, like the 1785 expulsion, appealed to the St. Jo h n Valley
French as m uch as they did to other New E nglanders. FrenchC anadian history, by contrast, was rather bland and eventless.
Because the great m ajority of the St. Jo h n Valley residents were
illiterate, the com m unity transm itted its know ledge of the past
orally to the next generation; expulsions and conflicts were far
m ore likely to g rip the audience than a sim ple quest for
farm land.
T h e stories of expulsions and suffering also appealed to
the French spiritu al elite, but for another reason. These tales
served as su p p o rt for m oral and religious teaching. T h e
C atholic church claim ed that the Acadians were a people of
m artyrs, dim inutive versions of the saints. They had survived
their tribulations because of their u n flin ch in g faith and fidelity
to the church. R eligious orders educated the local secular elite,
and very likely drilled this version of the glory and sanctity of
the ancestors into their charges.
T h e accuracy of these speculations cannot be determ ined.
But they do suggest ways to understand why the local people,
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w ho identified w ith the A cadian founders of M adawaska, could
have perceived their history to be a tale of woes, gallantry, and
u ltim ate success. Despite its partly m ythical nature, M ada
waska historic lore has been incorporated into textbook h is
tory, and even into some academic history. It is the history of
the w in n in g side; it em phasizes larger-than-life events and
people, and it serves as a vehicle for m oral lessons. But even as it
reinforces unity am ong the self-defined com m unity, it excludes
the M adawaskan settlers who stood on the outside.
NOTES
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